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Excerpt from Tell about Night Flowers:
Eudora Welty’s Gardening Letters, 1940–1949

Eudora Welty and Julia Eichelberger, Editor

During t he 1940s, Welt y wrot e hundreds of let t ers t o her friends
Diarmiud Russell and John Robinson, t wo fellow gardeners who were also
her first readers.1 Welt y’s friendship wit h John Robinson, a high school
classmat e, had become romant ic by t he lat e 1930s. Her connect ion wit h
Russell began in 1940, when Russell began t o represent her in his new
lit erary agency, and t heir business relat ionship soon developed int o a
warm friendship.2 Her let t ers a ord readers a glimpse of t he writ er at
work in t he garden she and her mot her maint ained at 1119 Pinehurst
St reet in Jackson, Mississippi. Welt y’s lyrical, wit t y, and poignant
discussions of gardening and nat ure are delight ful in t hemselves; t hey
are also figurat ive expressions of Welt y’s views of her writ ing and her
friendships. Taken t oget her, t hese let t ers form a poet ic narrat ive of
t heir own, chronicling art ist ic and psychic development s t hat were
underway before Welt y was fully conscious of t hem.
During t he period spanned by t his select ion, Sept ember 1943 t o
January 1944, Robinson was serving overseas in t he Army Air Forces
Int elligence. He had part icipat ed in t he invasion of Sicily in July 1943;
many of Welt y’s ot her family and friends in t he milit ary were also in harm’s
way. Her anxiet y for t heir safet y made it di icult for her t o writ e fict ion,
but she cont inued t o send report s from her garden, a haven t hat now
seemed linked t o all t hat Welt y hoped would survive t he war.

From Chapter III: September 1943–October 1944
Sept ember 1, 1943
Dear John—
A so grey day—one lit t le cardinal giving a few not es—not raining, but
oh it might —first cloudy day since it was July—The pot t ed plant s set out ,
like so many lit t le urchins’ palms in a row—There is a delicious smell of
mist —The fall flower cat alogues come in t he mail—st range new irises,
and amazing looking t hings coming out , big bells like roc’s eggs—

(Erasmus ??) [End Page 27] t he fox-t ailed lily—so expensive—I t hink I st ill
like hyacint hs and t he whit e da odils best —
Today a big beaut iful amaryllis opened many flowers—t he whit e kind
wit h pale pink lines, and rose st amens wit h gold hoods on t hem, and t he
most delicious fragrance, like a cool magical somet hing you could drink—
A lit t le wind blows—t he porch floor is mist ed over and is reflect ing t he
sky—t he swing makes a creak like t he not e of a bass viol—A lit t le whit e
t ail is going down t he st reet like t his [drawing of the tail wagging above a
line] over t he t errace—I know t his t ail, have seen it o en and some day I
am going t o raise up and look at t he owner—I t hink it may be one of
t hose short -legged dogs wit h long whit e hair and int ent lit t le faces.
Judge Lyell3 just phoned and t old me a joke he was sending t o t he
Lions Club paper. Mot her is playing bridge at Mrs. Fox’s. I st ayed home t o
read st ories by Sylvia T. Warner4—Dry. And t o wat ch for my lit t le desk.5
Henry Volkening sent fond wishes t o you—He was writ ing on his vacat ion,
out on a hill, wat ching a lit t le dancing leaf, way up in Pa. [Pennsylvania]. 8
Canadians bought “The Robber B”6 according t o royalt y st at ement
t oday. Who do you suppose t hey were? I see t hem as all t oget her—like a
part y in a bar all deciding t hey’ll t ry somet hing—This is a wonderful
a ernoon t o play music—so quiet —not hing t o hurt t he eyes—t he long
glare gone (for you t oo?) Now rain—maybe—
Love t o you—
E
Sept ember 12, 1943
Sunday
Dear John—
A er following a er Amaryllis Belladonna7 I find it is a nat ive of S. Africa
as we should guess, and my bulb book list s 4 kinds—elat a, deep rose—
major, pink—rosea maxima, dark rose—and speciosa purpurea, purple-

rose wit h whit e cent er. A place in California list s t hem and I ordered 1
doz. major, t hey sounded so beaut iful t here. My bulb aut hor says you
have t o grow t hem...
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